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flperfu Editor Rrrntni I'uMle Ltdictr
tlie Washington and Jeffersen football team traveled ncress tlia

Continent, spent tnnny nights en sleepers, ylnycd en n Ptrnnge field,
amid strnnge Btirreumllngs, In n different cllraate and then held the much-hcrald-

California eleven te a scoreless tic, it wm a great triumph for tlie
Presidents nnd Kastcrn football.

Washington and Jeffersen deserves ranch credit for tlie game It put up,
for the team had te be superior te the llruins te overcome all handicap nud
sidestep a defeat. True, they would have wen but for a technicality. Stein
was offside en a play which resulted in n touchdown nnd, although the head
linesman did the only tiling he could de in Inflicting a penalty, the actions
of Qench Kculc in bheuting that he had been robbed took away a let of tlie
.glory, Football coaches should be able te take a defeat gracefully and net
inake these absurd charges.

Hut there is nnethcr side te the utery. Neale was in the wrong, but
'

, he was net the only one who made silly charges. Frem the California side
'comes the most ridiculous accusation ever heard of and it recalls semo of
.the stuff pulled years nge when the game was in Its Infancy. W. and J.
has been accused, Indirectly, of purloining California's signals! That makes
Jsealc's charges leek like hokum.

Frem n San Francisce newspaper published the day after the game is the
following, which evidently was written in geed faith:

"Camp follower of the California team complain that 'Washington ami
Jeffersen knew mere about the Dears' Mgnaln than any team they have met
Jn two seasons. They de net charge any sharp practices en the part of the
visitors, but they de insist that Coach Neale had full details. It must he
expected he would knew the fundamental plays instilled by Smith into bin
team, but net the new formations worked out in the Pasadena camp. Yet
it remains that some one, name unknown, handed the W. and .1. couch a
typewritten list of ten pages, presumably outlining in full nil of thec plajs.

(CTIII'UE must have been something te this plaint, for 11'. dud ..
throughout the game seemed te have advance kneiclcdgc of

tciar California teas about te de."

It su't Dene
CnARGKS like this never arc taken seriously and it Is only en rare

they nre made. High school kids in the heat of passion
occasionally accuse the victorious team of stealing signnls, but thv are only
kids. The villain in n fiction story always steals the signals, but usually
Is tripped up in the next chapter. In bis college games the players them-
selves would be the fir&t te decline te take part in nn underhanded act like that.

Greas Xeule seems te be the one at whom tlie attack has been directed.
Although the conch did net make much of a hit with Ills squawking about
officials, we de net believe lie would ceiinteunnce for a minute any snlde
stunt such as accepting a copy of his opponent's signnls nnd playing the
game with marked cards.

JCcalc hates te loc all coaches are like that. However, he W a true
sportsman, always lias played the game himself en the level nnd his record in
bnseball nnd football makes the charges leek silly. Therefore, the YVetteru
ravings should be discounted, hut an apology is due te Neale.

However, tlie Western scribes give some credit te the Easterners. Here
in one boest:

"California hardly played its game and the advantage we must concede
te W. and J. Tuke the game as a whole nnd the Presidents were fur mere
dangerous than the Hears. They had California in jeopardy en mero than
One occasion and gave that loyal band of Northern rooters that thrill which
cornea with danger.

"The Washington nnd Jeffersen men proved just what close judges
said about them. They pleyed geed, straight football from start te finish,
fallowed themselves te be well drilled In the fundamentals of the game and
when they tackled well, when they tackled there was deadly intent."

Walter eno of the officials, jnld California hnd nil of the
brcake nnd AY. and J. eutrushed the Hears nnd were slightly better en the
defense. Tem Thorp says the same thing. That seems n make It unanimous.

The "wonder tenm" proved te be just an ordinary, first -- eluss aggregation,net se geed nnd net se bad. Football en the Const is about the same as luthe East just so-s-
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Uroeks and guards. Coach
Austin Median will his regular
line-u- p for St. Henry: Oheit and
Dougherty, forwards; Fitzgerald, ecu-te- r

Mechan and guards.
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R llaxlm silencer should he put en these aftermaths. With
both sides lietclimj about being rebbtd, each making absurd

charges, the fans are likely te forget all about the game and register
aeep ana stncciv disgust.

Sportsmanship in Ceal Regions
ASA comparison take the football banquet which was held in Cealdulc,

Fn.. en Monday night. The fans in that section gathered te the
team which wen the championship of the anthracite region after winning
from and

Mere fTian 100 attended nnd every speaker hnd words of praise for the
defeated teams.

"We lest in JtKJO," said ISlue Heuner, the greatest halfback ever de-
veloped in the ceul regions, "because Shenandoah had thb better tenm.
This, year we seamed te have the edge nnd we wen."

"I saw Shenandoah player after the game," said J. II. Glldca, theriVinnger of the team. "Hj congratulated me en the victory and showedspirit of sportsmanship which always 1ms been present In that town."
Remarks like that are far .better than pretests ngninst honest officials

and charges that the ether side stele the signals. That's why football is sepopular up State.
Bill Itepcr, head coach of wns the principal speaker Hepraised the boys for the work they had done and urged that thev continuealong the same lines. In Coaldale, Slienandenh. Gllberten and oilier towns

no ringers nre used. Home talent Is (Jn the team and it Is just ns much anhonor te be selected te play en the first eleven us it is te make cellei:...varsity squad.
Iteper Invited the entire team te attend one of the games at Princetonat bis guest next season and this wus accepted.
Football has been se successful In Coaldale that a drive has been startedte raise $10,000 te put en the athletic field and build grandstand Vndthe loyal citizens up there will raise that amount in very short time fhev

are real sportsmen.

JIM MELLEY, the right tackle, icas elected captain of the J922
ream. Jim has been playing only eleven years, but team te laqualified for the position.

Fredivard Will Warm Up Against Madden Tonight
TIREDWARD FULTON gets tryout at the Garden tonight, lie wi'lX warm up with Partly Madden, nnd if Jack Liemi.sev will l,eInvited te prove he Is entitled te held the championship. Fredwnrd If nothingelse, Is ambitious. He admits unbliuhlngly that he is the best in the ,u,i
fCS? AndvBh0ulil 'Ter, llcnvyweR''t crown. He avers he will prev, ittonight who is anyway?

Anether Percheren contest will introduce Gene Tunwv and th..Upholstered Rattling I,evlnsk. The Hauler been resurrect. .1 for thibout and has nn excellent chance te fiuisii second.

JET'S hope the heavyweight division irill le illghtly revived afte,-
these very Important conflicts.

O'Detvd Discovers a New Way te Lese
STRANGE nre the wayH of boxing managers. Last night Philwas rocked nnd socked nil the Ice I'nlace bv Je. O'U.nn.nIe was knocked out of the ring, took the count four time;, and nt the

;, eald he could net continue. The Gloucester blacksmith scored clean -- n.. J

,ct0r' nerCr prevc U by thtit VUt ?0llId f"wlns. which appeared in

"Phil O'Dewd. the clasiy bantamweight, was rematehe.1 k,0., Joe O'Donnell, of Philadelphia, en the Tl,0 fad?fnu-l- ,taights age. but O'Donnell fouled O'Dewd se ,Z ,!
atepped the contest. O'Dewd wanted te continue, the referee ?"?'
K

net allow him."
As we saw fight O'Donnell fouled O'Dewd bv hltilne him

HcLT!rtUa"y k"0,,U"8 L"n Ut- - StlU hn" he huV
been

JUE alibi geed one if Philip can get aicay with it. llnicevcrG000 spectators wtll have something te say in rebuttal.
Copyright. XSZl, bv I'ullla Ledgtr Company

ST. QUINTET HAS

WON 21 IN ROW

Uptewner Meet Fast Twentieth
.Century at Heme Hall This Eve.

'sA' Henry's, with record of twen
. no straight victories, will piny eno

'il he liartlest games of the season this

yrm?h !"Cy " rtr(!"
rrtlcth Century ipiintct

-r Warlenn Iairun at the former's hull.
',.'" ti finil f'nvlli.n Lfrunla

IhrW'entleth Century hns aspirations of
jfiklng St. Ilcnry'a winning otveniA. .1. wilt tinvK In the Dillen andfi line-u- p
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Many Handicaps in Defeating California Team
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GEORGES WANTS TO

I ACK AGAIN

Descamps Says Frenchman
May Challenge Dempsey After

Beut With Lewis

KNOCKS OUT GEORGE COOK

Londen, Jan. 1.1. (ie..rge f'arpen-tie- r,

European chnmpinn, who de-
cisively defeated (Seiirge '.Mik, of Au-
stralia, here lust night . inny ask
another light with .link Dempsey,
world's champion hea weight, after
meeting Ted "Kid" l.ewi-- . the Evening
Standard wna informed today by Fran-
eois Desenmpes, Ctirpcutler'N manager.

Carpcntlcr's vieterj ever Cook is re-
garded in sporting circles ns definitely
disposing of recent reports that (Jeerges
was in peer condition.

Cook put ut a uaiiie fight for three
reinidh, hut the superior ring craft of
the Frenchman, combined with his

'..ii.nf.iitt. -- ni.,..,i .......):;.... ...ti 4. J. icm imij iiiiiiivu ruii'iit tt'Hi vi-i- i hmm,
and the Australian wnt dwn for the '

'eunt iuthc fourth. j' A straight left te the jaw. followed
by two crushing rights en the same
point felled Cook, who was oil one knee
at the count of ten, but unable te rie
and continue the battle.

( nrpentier entered the ring nt lid
pounds, nineteen pounds lighter than
his opponent, hut a favorite in
mi Bcnif.

Jtlngside observers declared he hnd
never nppvaicri ineie fit nnd vigorous
nnd had never uxhlhitud prenter skill.

In the eiienliiK round Cnrpentier wan
the first te lead, scoring with both his
left and rlKht without a return. Cook
tried for a riulit swin, but missed.
Considerable, iiitiuhtinc followed. In
which neither man bud any marked

Cook took n uatv blew nn
the rlbv but himself Mured well toward
the close of the round.

Ilcith men sparred cautleu-- h at the
beginning of the second round. Car-penti- er

landed it left hook te the jaw
and easily evaded un attempt at a
counter. The Australian had the better
of the Infighting which ensued and
twice sent li.'iuu hard lefts which 'd

Carpentlcr, who continually
failed te tind openings for hi-- , right.

I'p te the third round the bout ap-
peared te be going In fnver (,f the Aus-
tralian. In the third Cnrpentier lunded
a light left te the chin, but nt close
ipiaitcrt Cook fought hard. C.irpen-tl"r'- s

best work bciiii.'d t be at long
range.

Near the end of the round the
Frenchman scored well with lefts and
ri.ri,t.. .. fim i.nn.i e.i lm.ii-- .....i i. ......
euslly hln round. The Australian
eajjKht Carpentlcr with a Mew te tii
jaw after the bell hud sounded and wus
cautioned by the referee.

lvfirll"... I.I tin. fiti.li .rint.i.l (lin Cir.l....J .1, b..U 11... ill. ' lll IliU ....III
ing was mostly nt close .mar'tr. Car-
pentlcr twice landed lefts te the head
and Cook scored te the chin.

then ruslii-.- l Cnrpentier, b it
only te meet with a straight lift te the
juw and two rights te the Mime place
which ended the b"itt.

ST. NICK'S HERE TONIGHT

Heckey League Leaders Will Meet
Pere Marquette at Ice Palace

The leading St. Nl. nelus ice hockey
team, one of t!.(. t" r.'i.r ntutive
PhilndRlplilu tr'im.s iu ih,. I'luted States
Amateur lleek") ..m i men. nutkn its
second start of the j.nr ngaiu.,t the
strong Pere Maruu. it. Council, Knights
of Columbus, of l'...,iini. at the !.- Pal- -
ace tonight, per.- - Miinpietie will be
here ler two g. inn . fn. ,ng I iiKik. r City
In a league li I1 r.'W night.

Bexes Tonight

Mfl MHOHMMWgKM ' '" 'MjmmhMW M

wiiaak eui;i;n
KcnsliiBlen hey who corned a rep
In the .Middle West and mahes hispre ring dchut here tnnlght nt the
t'amhrlii A. A. with .Marllu Judge

'.v..- - i

-

(Vtl'lK T. '"- - W.

SOCCER GAMES ARE OFF

Allied, Industrial and American
Leagues All Postpone Contests

Tomorrow will be the dullest Satur-
day in the present season of soccer.
President Karrell, of the Allied League,
nfter a careful Inspect ion of the playing
pitches in the city, declared all games
off in that organization nnd the Indus-
trial and Quaker Oity Leagues fol-
lowed suit.

The Philadelphia Field Club, of the
Amercnn League, we ull set te beard
it trnn for Fall liver when word reached
manager James Wnlder that net only
the Saturday games In that circuit, but
also the Sunday games were postponed.
The standings of the teams in the
American League fellow :

l'luy.-'- l Wen Dr.I.O!t Fer Ac'trtM
l'hlliul-Iphli- i. .. 14 11 1! I 4117 at
New Yerk.. .1". 7 4 4 no 19 1H
llrueklyn (Told) i.i 7 .'I r. 7 1!) 17
I'awt'k'UL'.tuti) 1"l II t I) ".It :ie HI
llHrrlim 11 I .1 I L's L"J 11
Kail Ittver.. ..11 a 1 111 L'O 117 7
Jlolyeke (Kalre) 2 1 1' M t:! as .

(All Kim with ,l.THiy City Celtics cllni-InaU- d

from rt.inillnfrs.)

PURVES WINS TITLE

Woodland Gelfer Cops Admen's
Championship

I'lneliursl. N. ('.. .Inn. 1.".. U. Mur- -
i ti v i n i'i . in n i in mi I .ni r i i it it f

Newlninille. Mil-- ., retained his title
u, .lmuii'i.'ii

- Winter (lelf Le igne
,,f Aiherli-in- g Intere-t- s teduv. when

. ,l,f,.iv. M. K. .Meigs. Hub If Link
club, .if Chicago, 1 and :'., in the
fund.

Meigs g.,i n bad ttnrt. taking sixes
at the first and second holes and losing
them both, ns well as the third, when-
he was .". m I'lii'ves' unr .1. The v,..i.i.

.land celter had tin lead all the wa '

being U un nt the turn.
Tlie cards:l'urp
(Ut r. .'. 4 4 4 .'. .1 4 3 3U
in 1 1 3 I

.M. Ut

(1 n 5 4 4 S 3 311In . t 4 - r i)

WILL MAKE PRO DEBUT

Willie Green, Fermer Kensington
Amateur, Bexes M. Judge Tonight

Willie (ircen, it Kensington hid, who
received his early pugilistic schooling
ill tbe ntimteei benlli imtikivii. will
make his first appearance as a pre to-
night at the Cambria A. C. when he
mingles with Martin Judge, of Munu-yun- k,

in the eight-roun- d wlud-up- .

(ircen enlisted In the I'liitcd States
Navy and took up boxing at the (Jrent
Lakes Training Station where he be-

came champion of the featherweight
class. After his discharge from tins
navy he met Andy Cluiney. Artie Hoet,
Jen Murmnu and 1'al Moere while
boxing again the Middle West.

In the p Uennle Ilass en---

pokes 'J err.v I lniiien. i tic ether num- -
')0rs nre Jimmy llnxter vh. Mickey
Merris, eung Mulligan vs. Jreddy

'i'J110 nnd hMl "fPy vs. Johnny
McKay.

NO CHANCE, SAYS RICKARD

Dempsey-Carpentle- r Return Match
Wouldn't Draw Expenses

New Yerk, Jan. Ki. "A return
match between Cnrpentier nnd Demp- -

ey would net draw expenses in thisi
country" Tex Uleltal, boxing pre- - '

nmter said today when Informed that
"'" Fetich light heavyweight had ex- -'

iiressed n desire for another imctliig
ith ,il0 world's heavyweight churn- -

pien.
"Cnrpentier is without doubt the best '

IT.' pound pugilist In the world", he
suid, "hut he has neither the power
or endurance te buttle with n lighter el"
I )euiisey's class and calibre. 1 would
net think of bidding for or promoting u
second match between the pair.

"The bout between Dempsey nnd
fi nt Inr In if .1 il V i n .lufsiiti' I tf i

KhciwiMl, boyend ilisjiute, that (iwirges;
can nevcr hope te cope with DcmiJaey."

Y'S KRAX

Is Frldny the thirteenth.

It Is unlurliy te

Get hit by automobiles

Jlet en wrens najr

Drink weed nlroiiel

Oct married

I'unch a cop

(Jet traded te A's

Kink with ship

I.ose your job

Meck right hook with chin

Put unit In your ceffea

Drep djnanille

MIhh n putt
'

Blip en the ice

Itcmove nail from mule's hoof

Bay It with bricks
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JOY OUT OP LIFE

CELTICS RELEASE

Ji 1 BECKMAN

Star Forward of New York

Team Dropped for Indiffer-

ent Playing

RECEIVED $12,000 SALARY

A bomb wns exploded In basketball
circles tedny when it became known
(hat Johnny Heckmnn. one of the star
plajcrs of tin' New Yerk Celtics had
been unconditionally released by mana-
ger Jim Furey. for individual p'nying.

I'cekmnn wan one of the high-price- d

"national rliamplens" and drew down
n salnry during the winter months,
which approximated $1U,000 u year,
lie was signed te play for live mentlm
at .?."()() a week.

Heekiiinii has been In the I'astern
League for u long while prier te ills
joining the Original Celtics ami was it
member of the De Xcrl and Tietiten
.niii". r.xen Willi liecUinun securing. .his uuceii'litinnal le'easr it is iieiibtrui
if he will be sigiii-i- l liy any ether team
owing te his prohibitive sa'arv.

Whether the relente of Heekiiinii will
have any effect mi the atteti'lunee nt
the basketball games at the Ala.lNen
.illlire (latilen Is Jet te be ileterinlliei .

' "' altenilanee ut many of the games is
decidedly nenr.

Heading U nil the verge of drejiplng
out ( f tile I'livuif, lici'ei'ding In feiieils.
and this mav be nuilelllleed nt a snecia!
meet ing called for this city next Tues- -

day night. The Philadelphia team and
'Scranton have lmth forfeited their fran
chises, but President Seheffcr is said
te Insist en nn eight-tea- circuit.

Asked about his reasons for quitting
the league. Owner Myers, of the IMiils,
said that he hnd reused te he a cheerful
contributor te the cuuie.

MAY TRADE SHAWKEY

Veteran Hurler Likely te Go te
Tigers for Bebby Veach

New Yerk, Jun. 1.'!. - Itoh Shawkcy
veteran Juirllng star of the Yankees,
may be transferred, it va reported in
baseball circles today te the Detroit
Club in exchange for Itoh Ycneh, the
huid-hittiti- g Tiger outfielder".

Johnny .Mitchell, the young short- -
step, obtained by the. Yankees from the
Vernen Club of the Pacific Coast
League, also may he Included In the
transaction.

Yankee owners admitted that they
retained hnrjes of landing Veach Itefere
the clubs btart for their spring training
grounds.

w l'rrsten palacE
45111 A MAKKKT h'l'UKKTS

Truit Hnlil We Ceulil Net Hun
Wc AVllI Itnn

BOXING w??
ALEX. HART vs.

K. 0. GEO. CHANEY
H Kill MIS

JOHNNY MEALEY vs.
JIMMY MURPHY

k itni .vim

CHANEY vs. KOONS
llll.I.Y III! IV

PIMPUS vs. DOYLE
llOllllY ill DDV

Robideau vs. Fitzgerald

rices SOc, Si, $1.50,,
KiB iiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiii:raiiiminiiiii "nnt cm iiiiiimiwi'mihiiwi

Bll 'ill
I'rrklnn fllOd Wet

ICEPALAC
I5TII m MAIIKUT STUKI.TS

lONK.IIT H (l'( I.UCK

ST. NICHOLAS vs.
PERE MARQUETTE!

(irnrml ihn!lcin, 1ft rrntN
SAllUDAV. JAMAIIV 11 El

Quakir City vt. Pere Marquette
MOTH I.CAOI K f'flNTJ'.STH
I'liune m. n nn unr I.UIIH.H

ICE SKATING I'.very
Ii.ijr

X I CumixiUiit ImlruitnrH ut nil afhitluiiit' TllltDi; SrSI()NM DAII.V

GOLF COURSE
Kulnjrba of rhlladalphla for nl.Il.fiulre 20 cull. Lalanc un Install,
meat inortcaee.

Krucly (or I'lur June 15
I. A. WILLIAMS

Ardumre 83.

SANDOWJHE GREAT l',"r"I!fili,,,ure
401 S. IIUO AD BT.

Boxing Taught Without 1'untshment
Open III! 10 r. M. Hprare J75

"?

-.
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OS IIOMINATI

GOLF PIVOT CRUX

Working in Cotyleidal Cavity"
Helps Perfect Swing if Yeu

Can Pronounce It

DETROIT WANTS AMATEUR

Uy SANDY ATcXiniJCK

THIS Is the Indoor era of coif. The
nnd the novitiates nre bnt-tlln- g

fiercely with the golf swing. It
Is a caw; of going te the mnt with the
royal and ancient game.

The hew nnd the why of the drive
are bolus explained ever and ever by the
pained Instructors and sometimes It
doesn't de n bit of geed. There seems,
te be no nbeliiti nreserlntten for u
drive 200 ynrds and straight.

Hut new Kdgnr A. Onest, n golfing
poet, has dug from the depths of it bonk,
entitled "The Mystery of Gelf."
Is apparently a surefire formula for a
perfect golf swing.

After discovering that the golf strolte
Is a subtle combination lictween n
swing nnd hit," Mr. Oucst quotes the
hook en the proper wny te pivot, ns
fellows :

"The whole body must turn en tlie
pivot of the head of the right thigh-
bone working in the cotyleidal cavity et
the os innemtnntum or pelvic bone, the
head, the right Itnee nnd right feet
remaining fixed, with the eyes riveted
en the ball."

"With this het lnfernintlntu we rushed
te the nearest golf school for an ex-

planation. Mnt Duffy was occupied in
uiimcl.-lm- . irnlf bulla Inte 1hl bull's O.VC.

Duffev get stuck rending that stuff
out loud about "working In the cnty-ledl- al

cavitv of the os Innemlnutunt
nnd busted off in disgust.

"That's only n grandiloquent dlvetyu-fleatie- n

of u diuturiinl theory," snorted
Matt. "I nln't get lime te palliate I hem
fructifereus birds."
LIT Competition

Tlie course for this year's national
amateur is all sewed up through the
announcement thut It will be held nt
Hroeklinc. The delegates ut the na-

tional meeting In Chicago en Saturday
will confirm this. It has also been held
as certain that Pine Valley would get
the lllli.'! event.

Hut Jimmy Stnndisli is no believer In
rumors nnd the report is that he Is
descending en the V. S. (i. A. meeting
armed te the teeth with arguments why
his home town, Detroit, should liave
the IIIL'JI affair.

Detroit last had the amateur lit 101.r
and It wan said Jimmy Standlsh
unset the tirtme fiiwrlte. Francis
Ouliuct, in it memorable match there.
licsiucs ins iiinniicT inviiaiieu. .xnniiisn
Is said te have direct bids from both
the Detroit Country Club nnd Lech-moo- r.

Chicago is iiKe In the running and
evidently does net figure en Pine Valley
ither. The Philadelphia District Club.

however, will lie represented nt the
Hi' cling b.i Heward W. Pcrrln, it chief
etlieial at Pine Vallex. and if the Jer- -
siif ..Mil. I'ihiIIv 1'lsliiis fltn tinltntin tm.l' .w" V,. . t .. i . . V . V
,. eni , in.. i iii-- i s iiiuk in ue j ii lur
the worst of the argument which, after
nil. is decided by the National Turnit-nu'ii- L

Cenimlttec.
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MICHAELS vs. CLEARY
llurmnn vi. Willie Allen
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Tonight Amateur
10 First-Cla- is Bouts 10

Talunbte I'rl.n. Finals In vnrleim clmtst.
llcsliinlnr new claiaea. Vhcn they te flu
her Hit 1lit.

CAMBRIA A. CLUB 'JM:llllDAY r,VK JANUARY'!. 1023
WILLIIt IHlKftN v. MAIITIN JVVOK

4 OTIUJt STAR MOUTH

ClfATPC cumi-v- e out
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I.nrce AMertnicnt Mrn's A It.llrs', (1 per
fr. Mill I'mrm Nunnty Ce.. tit N. (Mli HI.
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A Place Where Yeu
Keep Up Your

Game Winter
you can have the expert

and of an amateur champion
who will explain you desire In
true amateur fashion. Special attention
te

Hew is that "Hoek" or "Slice" of yours?
Let our golf expert

you.

Mr. Herbert Obendorf
lnterscholaatie Champien
of New

New the Philadelphia '

Interscholastic League
Lessens may be te suit your

convenience, by, a former amateur
te in true amateur fashion.

Phene Lembard 2587 for appointment.
Practice free te pupils and advanced

players. privacy for women
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Wa have luxt received an additional
of and Clubs, many
with Stewart Heads, which we areat a special price of $2.50 cft.
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We Have Moved Thousands of Pairs of Fine Shoes
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Save $1
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